
Remuera.—On the 4th or sth ultimo, from the dwelling
of AMY FLORENCE BEVAN, 8 Upland Road, a silver oval
milk jug, about 3 in. high and 4 in. long, Georgian shape,
“ G.H.,” crown, lion, and “ b ” near handle, “ M.” on bottom ;

value, £5. Identifiable.

New Plymouth.—On or about the 11th December last,
from Nolan’s auction mart, the property of HENRY GEORGE
BROOKE, Frankley Road, a •22 calibre single-shot rifle,
No. 248810, Belgium make; value, ss. Identifiable.
Douglas Victor Zumbach, age thirteen, has admitted stealing
the rifle, but it has not been recovered.

Wanganui.—Between the 9th and 11th January last,
from a dressing-shed in Cook’s Gardens, the property of
JOHN DOUGLAS MORGAN, Madras Street, Aramoho, a
620 Valenda Kodak folding camera, F. 4-5 lens, K. Bs, No.
794384 ; value, £8 2s. 6d. Identifiable.

Marton.—During the night of 15th ultimo, from the
stables of EDWARD STENT, farm-manager, Bonny Glen,
a light English saddle, canvas girth; a saddle, recently
stuffed and repaired, roll knee-pads, leather girth and breast-
plate ; a saddle, recently stuffed, greenhide girth ; a single
rein bridle; two greenhide bridles with nickel-plated bits;
an old oilskin overcoat; a saddle oilskin overcoat about
54 in., double lining on shoulders, two pockets on outside;
a riding oilskin overcoat (known as a “ slicker ”), about
56 in., double lining on shoulders, two or three small holes
near bottoms of sleeves, may have “ Edward Stent ” on
inside of shoulders; a green canvas horse-rug with blanket
lining, size 4 ft. 9 in.; and two faded green jute-lined horse-
rugs, sizes about 4 ft. 9 in., one has L-shaped tear which
has been repaired with string, on left hand side near rump :

total value, £l9 ss. Identifiable.

Dannevirke. 22nd January last, from a cubicle in the
Coronation Baths, the property of FRANK CUSHING,
211 High Street, a gentlemen’s 9 ct. gold cushion-shaped
Helvetia wristlet-watch, No. 2621376, “ Patent shock
absorber ” stamped on movement, “ 448 K.C.M. 6-2-34 ”

scratched on inside case ; value, £7. Identifiable.

Wellington. Between the 13th and 15th instant, the
shop of WOODWORTHS LTD., 128 Cuba Street, was broken
into and the following stolen: Four 16 in. compressed-fibre
attache-cases, double looks; three 14 in. compressed-fibre
attache-cases, double locks; two 16 in. compressed-fibre
attache-cases, catch fasteners ; one 20 in. compressed-fibre
attache-case, double locks; about forty-eight gramophone
records of various makes, jazz recordings; two imitation
leather handbags, one navy-blue, the other nigger-brown,
sizes 61 in. by 9| in., snap fasteners; a large quantity of
cigarettes of various brands; 21 lb. of Airman tobacco in
2 oz. tins; about fifty pairs of Lady Diana hose; eleven
pairs of ladies’ white fabric gloves; six single-bed white
cotton sheets ; eighteen 1 lb. boxes of Queen Anne chocolates,
“ Nestles Winning Post ” on each box ; twenty-four | lb.
boxes of Queen Anno chocolates; twenty-four Easter eggs
contained in fancy cartons ; and a quantity of ladies’ Athletic
locknit underwear: total value, £4B 16s. Hand-bags and
hose only identifiable. -

Wellington.—l9th ultimo, from a motor-car which was
unlawfully removed from Jervois Quay, the property of
ROBERT TURNER, Apu Road, a pair of Lemairo field-
glasses, size No. 8, black leather cover; value, £5. Identi-
fiable.

Wellington.—Between the 24th and 26th December
last, from the dwelling of WILLIAM' TAU, 154 a Taranaki
Street, a brown fibre suit-case, 2 ft. by 2 ft. 6 in. ; a navy-
blue serge suit, size 4; a pair of gentlemen’s black shoes,
size 5 ; a pair of gentlemen’s tan shoes, size 5 ; two pairs
of ladies’ blue and red slippers, size 5 ; a ladies’ cream and
blue silk dress ; a set of ladies’ cream and blue silk pyjamas ;
a ladies’ pink locknit petticoat; twelve packets of raspberry
jelly; a bottle of olive oil; a bottle of camphorated oil;
a bottle of eucalyptus : total value, £ls. Portion identi-
fiable. Suspicion is attached to Hauiti Materia, alias Sim-
monds, referred to in Police Gazette, 1936, page 690, and
Photographs, 1921, page 40. She was a frequent visitor at
complainant’s house, and on the 25th December she was
seen to leave with a suit-case, .

,

PROPERTY RECOVERED.

Kawakawa. JACK DIAZ’S motor-car and JAMES
JOHNFERGUSON’S registration-plates have been recovered,
and Jonah Wiki arrested for the offence by the Ellerslio
police. (See Police Gazette, 1937, pages -153 and 184.)

Manaia.—EßlC NORMAN GUISE’S bicycle has been
recovered by the Opunake police. (See Police Gazette,
1937, page 137.)

Wellington. BEßT EVANS’S bicycle has been recovered
by the Wellington police. (See Police Gazette, 1936, page
767.)

Wellington.—Motor-cycle registration-plates, No. 24y 726,
have been recovered. (See Police Gazette, 1937, page 138.)

Christchurch.— LOWE’S bicycle has been
found, not stolen. (See Police Gazette, 1937, page 170.)

MOTOR REGISTRATION-PLATES LOST.

Motor registration-plates, No. 14y 472 (Auckland); No.
86y 804 (Frankton Junction); motor-cycle registration-
plates, No. 12y404 (Auckland), No. 24y 187 (this plate was
stolen from Todd’s Garage, Courtenay Place, Wellington),
and No. 8y 668 (Blenheim).

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

Circular No. 2/37.]
Scale of Pay : Matrons.

The following scalp-xjfpay of Matrons effect froip^

To conmjeffce at £IBO per anmpHand advanceju £2lO
per amnrfn by increments of £UUevery two yeara^

Circular No. 3/36 of 4th Afigust, 1936, is amended accord-
i^giy-

D. J. Cummings, Commissioner of Ponce. '
Wellington, 18th March, 1937. (P.37/250.)

Appointments as Detectives, Ist March, 1937.
No. 2363. Constable Aplin, Frank Norman.
No. 2977. Constable Smeaton, Percival Colquhoun,
No. 3176. Constable Burns, Cyril Patrick.
No. 3177. Constable Cunningham, Shirley William
No. 3188. Constable Stewart, Murray Ross.

EXTRACTS FROM NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE.

Land taken for the Purposes of a Police-station in the
Borough of Levin.

[L.S.] GALWAY, Governor-General.
A PROCLAMATION.

IN pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities
vested in me by the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every

other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this
behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim
and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto
is hereby taken for the purposes ofa police-station ; and Ido
also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and
after the twenty-second day of March, one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-seven.

SCHEDULE.
Approximate area of the piece of land taken : 1 rood.
Being Section 9, Block IX, Town of Levin.

Situated in Block I, Waiopehu Survey District (Borough of
Levin). (S.O. 333/19.)

In the Wellington Land District; as the same is more
particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 94625,
deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at
Wellington, and thereon edged red.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued
under the Seal of that Dominion, this 10th day of
March, 1937.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Public Works.
God save the King !

(P.W. 25/434.)
(See New Zealand Gazette, 1937, page .606.)

Aopointmcnt of Honorary Child Welfare Officers under the
Child Welfare Act, 1925.

Education Department,
Wellington, 10th March, 1937.

IN pursuance of section 2 of the Child Welfare Act, 1925,
I, Peter Fraser, Minister of Education, do hereby appoint

the following persons as Honorary Child Welfare Officers
for the purposes of the said Act for the period ending 31st
December, 1937:

Name. District.
Johnson,Reverend Harry .. .. Auckland.
Tauroa, Reverend Matarae .. .. Okaiawa.
Moki, Reverend Percy •.. .. New Plymouth.
Rolland, Albert Frederick .. .. Tokomaru Bay.
Cumming, Reverend William B. .. Marton.
Kennedy, Reverend Mother Mary Teresa Christchurch.
Horsham, Adjutant Susan .. .. Oamaru.
Duggan, David Bryan .. .. Ashburton.
Sawyer, Captain Eva .. .. Palmerston.
Winton, Reverend Frank William .. Lawrence.

P. FRASER, Minister of Education.
(See New Zealand Gazette, 1937, page 614.)
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